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,;J tU ; [A cold day]. (A, TA.) And i

-am u~~~~~~~i

[A [ cold g/t]. (TA.)

,_. Advanced in years: (A,, f, J:) applied
to a man. (.) One whos i in a bad state, or
cono (1Ay, V.) - A man of bad dispa-
tiow (Kr, V.) - Having a capaciou beUy.
(.) _ A grat eater; woracious. (s.) - A
man (TA) co~ t, or bulky, and talL (i.)

_ ,.,..eIiT lion. (4.) Pl. (in each of
the abov,e mnses, TA) ,lji. (I.) [See also

1. J, (,' A, Meb,) aor. -, (., M,
M9b,) inf n. nwe, (?, M, Mob, Mgh, ],) [He
p~i An, or i,] with. th two f~ : (?:) or
it (a person's skin) with hiafinger, so as to pain

im: (A:) or he took, or too hold of, it (a
man's flesh) with i two Jfingers, o a to pain

m: ( :) or he twid round two~ upon
it, nasmely, a thing; or th wt.ec itis of the
fi r, only: (Mb :) or he ratched Ahi, or it,
with Ais Maib: and he pressed, or ~ d, or
pd~d, him, or it, with theigers, o as to
pain: (M:) or Ae took it wit the en of his
finr: (Mgh, CV: [one of thbe explanations ot

.W.JTl in thb tter being it :]) or heid
it (so accord. to a MS. copy of the ], [the
inf. m. being there rendered by ,dl; in the
plaie of which I find in the TA, w,jAJ; but
this I think mi stransiption ;]) it~ the two
fiJng , (so in some copies of the K, and in the
TA,) o au to pain. (TA.) You my also,
aij4 Hze took (or piched] Ais with

is two nail. (Z, M#b.) - [Hence,] *It (a
flea) bit hM: ($, ] :) also aid of a gnat; (A,
TA;) and of a serpent. (TA.) -Also, [as
meaning It pinchd him, or paied him,] said of
the cold. (A, TA.) And L ;, aor. and
inf. n. as above, [and alj seems to be another
inf. n. of the mme,] It (beverage) bit the tongue.
(M.) You say also of [the beverage called]
.Igq, t;5fi In it is a biting qualy, afflect.

ing the tog (A, TA.)_. Also, 4 >,
(M, Mb,) inf n. .;., (Myb,) Hse hurt him

Aith tonu, by sying iom tng which gain

p (M,* Mb.) And 3 
£4# S [A [ hu l #a~yg proei fom thea
doe not cuas to hurt we]. (A.) -. ;> abc

signifies He took it, (M, TA,) or cut it in p~ces,
namely, anything, (TA,) bete two tinspj
(M, TA;) m also t ji: (Mob:) or the formoi
signifies [simply] he cut it: (]:) and the latter,

he ct it i p~ (A.) Hence, (TA,) _,

,tB, (o, MgNh,.Mb, TA,) or .Wt , t,i" (f
M, TA,) said in a tral., (f, M, Mob,) respecting
the mentruid., blood; (f, M,) coord. to diffireni
relations: (J, TA :) the latter meansl, Sparatr
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thou its particle [so I here render .e a- ] with
water; (A'Obeyd, g, TA;) and the former has
a similar [but less intensive] meaning: (TA:)
or the former means, wh it mwith the ends of thy
fingers; (?, Mb ;) and remoe it with the nail
or the like: (Mb :) or take it [of] with the
ends of the fingers: (Mgh :) or rub it hard with
the ends oJ the fingers amnd the nails, and pour
upon it water, so as to remo~ it and the mark of
it. (Az, in M.b, art. ~; and lAth,' in TA,
in the present art.) - You say also, ,..

X,.sq II, (A,) inf.n. Z; (l;)orL;I; (M;)
He cut the dough to sp ead it out: (M, A:) or
the former, [simply,] he spread out tha dogh:

( ) or '* al 9, aor. A, in£ n. as above,
(, TA,) h cut th dog~ , (8,) or spread it out
and cut it, (TA,) into pi~c, each such as is
termed L.J: (., TA:) and tV'; , ($, Mb,)

inf. n. &", ($, c,) se cut it into many pieces,
($, Myb, K,) each ch as i termd LJ, (,)
or ,;J. (Mb.) p,, aor. , (I,) in. n.

,e, (T]~,) signifies 2'i; f,~ iI Uk I

[He conttimed in a course of mutual aversion and
defamation]. (6, TA.)

2: ee 1, latter half, in four places. _
i1 S He cooled the water; or made it cold; u

also with ,: (TA:) or he made thea water cold
to that its coldnes pinched, or pained. (A.)-

t -);JI b,; He rendered the miL/ biting to th
tonge; or aci&] (TA.) See ,l.

3. [Z.,U, inf n. L;L , originally, He

pinched him, being pinched by him._ - And
hence, He regarded him with mutual avrion,
and mutualy defamed him; or ewchangd bad
w ord withAim; for] ju..4JI signifies ;tIl
LAllj;: (TA :) or the saking bad words, one to
another. (KL.) You say, &jl_ 4L ; ' · "
S [Betwee thenm two are mutual aversions and
defamatiown]. (A, TA.) See also 6.

f)L~jLL;! t*r;dl p 'ji t ; 1 S [I saw
thm two eo~zing each other: them L aw tham

r two rejarding each other with aversion, and
defaming each other, or tspeaking bad word, each
to the other]. (A, TA.) See 3.

e.) and 'Oi A rond cake (],* TA,) of
bread; ($, , TA;) syn. i".'.. (], TA) and

A,hj: (TA:) or such as is wry small: (TA:)

[or, accord. to present usage, small, but thick:]
the former word is the more common: (TA:) or
a [r~d po of dough: (M,A:*) [and any

Dmilar thing, small, and of a round, jflattemed

form:] pl., (of the former, S, Mob,) W,te [a
pl. ofpauc.] and i Mi (, , MMb, I) and e.,i

, (M, TA,) [both pls. of mult.;] and (of ,, $,

TA,) ji); ($,] ;) and L S [is a pl. of pauc.
of either]. (], art. .)-- Hence, as being
likened to the thing above mentioned, (M,)

,;t>t (M, TA,) or , i ($ , A, TA,)
, or t',; (],) Tha disk (c ) ofth sun: (,

M, I, TA:) and sometimes the sun, as a com-
mon, or general, term: (M:) or the disk (bs&)
of the sun whe it is tmjing: (TA:) you say,

JIt .;;1 o(b[the diih of the no wet, or diu.

appeared]: (A, TA:) or the Ce& of the sun is
called V 9L,, with ;, at the setting. (Lth, TA.)

_See also ,S._- [ ,oji h.. or A 

honeycomb: or the same, and . .'~ i or

a portion of a ho comb: pL L.;I.]

[1i.. in£. n of un. of j; A pich, or a

pinzching: &c.: pl. - j.] You say, .

,:owj ; yjj % RA. p,jai y lS [The gats bit

tl witih ra bitingS, in cownq~ of
wAhich they danced with ~ tral da~ ] (A,
TA.)

sW ee ,;i, in four places.
* .. 3

Wo1i see i in two places.

~<J A hind of condiment, or saoig;
(Lth, M, ;) called in the dial. of 4,eys *.ti,
q. v. (TA.)

p4l [an intensive epithet from ~.i; That

pinches much: &c.: asoa,ot3.i. And hence,]

J, ~ ~Jl and ~)j :?A bit that hurts the beast
of carriag6. (A, TA.)

,,AU [act. part. n of ; Pinching: &c.
(See an ex. voce e i .. )_ SBiting; applied
to a flea, &c._ And hence,] t A certain insect,
lie the j., [q. v.,] (1J,) tAat bite. (TA.)-
[Hence also, : Pinching, or paining;] applied to
cold. (A, TA.) - And, applied to milk, (A4,
S, A, ,) and beverge, (M,) or such as is

termed ., (A, TA,) S That bite tAhe tongue:
(A4, S, M, A, .) or, when applied to milk, it is
to camels' milk in particular, and signifies sowr:
(M, TA:) in the ]p is added, or *our milk wpon
which much fresh is nilked so that the acidity
gou away: but this is a mistake; for it is an

explanation, given by $gh, of the epithet . .,
occurring in a verse of Abu-n-Nejm, where it is
coupled with UjtJ. (TA.) It is said in a

proverb, ,'.. u.WtI 1 t: What wasr biting to
the tongue attained to an e~ceire dee, so that
it became acid: meaning, the affair, or came,
became distresing. (g.)-[Hence also,] ` j

[for A)U ' ] S aying that kurt; (, M,
A;) or that pains: (Msb;) or that trouble and
pains one (C, TA) like the pinching of te body:

(TA:) pL l5. (9, A, Ic)

L,d p A reeptacle for milk, in which it is

redred biting to th tonyw, or acid: (We'.
:) pL ,.'i. (TA.)

W-e_ aCut in pieces, [by being] take bewn
two things. (M, TA.) - A woman's ornament

round like a ,,;: (IF, ]:) or set, or adorned,
with jewels: (IDrd, M:) such is also called

t, (TA.) [This latter name is now applied
1 I




